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UNO VOLMER AND JbLSTM. 

brill' BANISH or CHRISTIAH WISTKK.—FT 
JOHN o. WHITTUER. 

Thank God ! of maid? like Elsie the land ha* plen
ty tftill —AtUuUiC 

•A common faying of Valdemar; hence the so
briquet AlUrday. 

ov,-7 Tinathon doom-rings and gray stones 
of the Hon;, 

, t, liLtle Christian city stands the church of >or-
i nM'ry fnooS' KI*g Volmer sat, forgetful of his 

uowor, _ . . 
..Lie an the Goose of Gold fhat brooded on his 

tower. 

Llai ppake the King to Henrik, his young and 
f faithful squire : 
Usr -t tnit-i thy little Elsie, the maid of thy 

defdre *" 
i' 0! all the men in Denmark she loveth only aw : 

; ue to me is Elsie as thy Lily Is to thee/' 

Lout isuehed the King: " To-morrow shall bring 
• another day.* 
IVh«i I myself will test her; she will not say me 
iT^'i-afthe lords and gallants, that round about 
I him rtood, 
I V«z«<l all their heads In concert and smiled as 

"courtiers should. 

I fie pray lark sings o'er Vordingborg, and on the 
I ancient town 
I from the tall tower of Valdemar the Golden Goose 

look* down ; 
•he yellow grain in waving in the pleasant wind of 

morn, 
•l,e wood resounds with cry of hounds and blare 

of hunter's horn. 

c the garden of her father little Elsie sits and 
[ npinR, 
[Hud. Hiit-'intr with the early birds, her daily task 
j lievcinH. 
I(;av tulips bloom and sweet mint curls around her j 
I: ' garden-bower, 
|l>u< -tie is sweeter than the mint and fairer thaa 
• the flower. 

,11 her form her kirtle blue clings lovingly and 
white 

riiow, her ]oo«p hleeves only leave her small, 
_ round wrist* in Mght : 
Ijj, I.IW the modest petticoat can only half coneeal 
I'I'h,. motion of the fairest foot that ever turned a 

wheel. 
|T!i' <-ut nitH purring at her side, bees hum in sun-
I phinc warm : 
I lint Mok ! she Ftarto, she lifts her face, she shades 
[ it with her arm. 

A HI I. hark ! a train of horsemen, with sound of 
do-4 mid horn, 

[Com. leaping o'er the ditches, come trampling 
down the corn ! 

Merrily rang the bridle-reins, and scarf and plume 
' streamed gay. 

As fact heckle her father's gate the riders held 
tiieirway; 

And one was brave in scarlet cloak, with golden 
i cpur on heel. 
i And. an he cheeked his foaming steed, the maiden 
1 checked her wheel. 

*• All hail among thy roses, the fairest rose to me ! 
For weary months in secret my heart has longed 
What noble knight was this t What words for 

modest maiden's ear » ..... . 
Mie dropped a lowly courtesy of bashfulncss and 

fear. ' 
She ttft(?i up her spinning-wheel; she fain would 

peek the door. 
Trembling in every limb, her cheek with blushes 

crimsoned o er. 
" Nav, fear me not." the rider said, " I offer heart 

i and hand, 
-1?' ;ir witness these good Danish knights who round 
* about me stand. 
I" I i-nnt you time to think of this, to answer as 

yon may, 
Kor to-morrow, little Elsie, shall bring another 

day." 
Hi! >|>ake the old phrase slyly as, glancing round 

his train, 
It •• -;,iv his merry followers seek to hide their siBileft 

in vain. 
" The hjiow of pearls I'll scatter In your curls of 

golden hair, f 

I'll line with fur- the velvet of the kirtle that you 
I wear; 
I All precious gems shall twine your ncck ; and In a 
i chariot gay 
You shall ; iny little Elsie,, behind four steeds 

of gray. 
| '• And harps shall sound, and flutes shall play, and 
I brai'.i u lamps shall glow ; 
[ On marble floors your feet shall weave the dances 

to and fro. 
At frosty eventide for us the blazing hearti shall 

shine. 
While, at our ease, we play at draughts, and drink 

the blood-red wine.'1 

Then Elsie raised her head and met her wooer face 
to face : . 

A roguish smile shone ill her eye and on her lip 
found place. 

Back from tier low white forhead the curls of gold 
she threw. 

And lifted up her eyes to his steady and clcar and 
blue. 

"I am a lowly peasant, and yon a gallant knight; 
I will not trust a love that soon may cool and turn 

to slight. 
If you would wed me henceforth be a peasant, not 

a ioril ; 
I bid you hang upon the wall your tried and trusty 

sword." 
"To please you, Elsie, I will lay keen Dynadel 

awav, . 
And In its place will swing the scythe and mow 

your fathei V hay." 
•'Nay, but your gallant scarlet cloak my eyea can 

never hear ; 
A Vadmui coat, so plain and frray. is all that you 

must wear." 

"Well, Vadmal wlll'l wear for you," the rider 
tfiiyly npoke, ... i* 

•'And on t he Lord's high altar I'll lay my scarlet 
cloak." . , "But mark," she said, " no stately horse my peas
ant love must ride, 

A yoke of steers before the plow Is ull that he must 
guide." 

The knight looked down upon his Steed: "Ml ell, 
let him wander free ; _ 

No other man must ride the horw that has bee* 
backed by me. 

Henceforth I'll tread the furrow and to my oxen 
If only'llttlc Elsie beside my plow will walk." 

" You must take from out your cellar cask of wine 
and llask and can ; . 

The homely mead I brew yon may serve a peasant-
*' Most'wiiliiigly, fair Elsie, I'll drink that mead of 
Aad leave my minstrel's thirsty throat to drain my 

generous wine." 

"Now break your shield asunder, and shatter sign 
and boss, , Unmeet for peasant-wedded arms, your knightly 
knee across. . ,_ , 

. And jmll me down your castle from top to base-
And l.""your plow trace furrows in the rains of 

your htul !" 

Then smiled he with a lofty pride ; right well at 
last he knew , The maiden of the spinning-wheel was to her trotn-

**Ah, rogms brittle Elsie! you act your part full 
W *' 1) ' 

Yon know that I must bear my shield and in my 
castle dwell! 

"The lions ramping oft ttat sMeM Mween the 
hearts aflame, ' - . Keep watch o'er Denmark's honor, and guard her 
ancient name. „ . . _ For know that I am Volmer; Idsefi in yonder 

Who pSowTthem plows np Denmark, this goodly 
home of ours! 

tempt no more, fair EMe ! your heart I know Is 
Wouldtr«iod that an our maidens were good and 
Well h-m^uypll'ft«>ed your mrtiiarch. and he shall 
Ood'sT*" "^Vareweil! To-morrow will bring 
He lift"' i 'u p h Ubrid ie-liand, he spurred his good 
And like'J whirl-blast swept away, with all his gal-
The st"."1! "hoofs beat the rocky path; again on 

winds of morn • - , *Y._, fh«i*ood rewound* with cry of hounds and ware 
of hunter's hom. 

"Thou trne And ever faithful!" the listening Hen-
And, leaping o'er the green hedge, he stood by KISIO'M side. , , None saw the fond embracing, sare, shiulng rrom 
The <;olden Goose that watched them from the 

tower of Yaldeiuar. 
O darling girls of Denmark! of all the flowers that 
Her tales of' spring the fairest, I stag f°{ you my 

Ho praise as yours so bravely rewards the •"f"'' 
skill; 

The British Case* 

XEW YOKK, FBb. 57. 
The Tribune this morning publisher an 

abstract of the British Case submitted to 
the xVrbitrators at Geneva. In this state
ment Her Majesty's Government com
plains that it has had to reply to an argu
ment not yet presented. When that shall 
have been presented, and the claims of 
the United States shall be defined precise
ly, Her Majesty's Government will exer
cise the right conferred on it by Article 4 
of the treaty to submit to the Tribunal an 
additional or more extended state of facts, 
as the case may exact, until the compar
ison of canes presented by both parties 
shall determine the points really in dis
pute between the two Governments. It 
will refrain from all discussion intended 
to sustain its own position, and will limit 
itseif at present to submitting to the judg
ment of the Tribunal the following con
siderations: As the ships, w hatever may 
be the circumstances, were procured in 
British ports for war purposes, and were 
employed as belligerent cruisers against 
the United States, while Great Britain 
herself remained neutral, these events have 
been the cause of displeasure and regret 
to the Government of Her Britannic Maj-
jesty. This regret exists despite the fol
lowing facts, which it must be con
ceded are imj>ortant to arrive at a just 
appreciation «f the riucstion. The ves
sels were procured by cunning and clan
destine means, which baffled the vigilance 
of the Government ofllcers. iS'ot one had 
the least armament. Some had been con
structed as ordinary merchant vessels, 
having nothing which would adapt thum 
specially for war. in number they were 
very small; and, linaily, the persons who 
obtained possession and control of them, 
and employed them for belligerent pur
poses, were themselves American citizens, 
which the United States Government has 
always admitted. f?uch facts should seri
ously affect in the mind of every inpartial 
man llie question relative to the responsi
bility of a neutral government. The 
United States Government professes to 
have the right to pecuniary indemnity for 
claims which it says resulted (mni the 
acts of these vessels; that is to say, war
like operations carried on by means of 
these ships by persons who had them in 
their possession. It is evident that a pre
tension of this nature is such that Her 
Majesty's Government, animated as it is 
with the most amicable sentiment toward 
the United States, could not, in virtue of 
the respect it owes to its own right* and 
those neutral nations in genend, consent 
to admit, since it believes that it 
is not founded on justice. It devolves on 
the United States to establish the propo
sitions it has advanced, to state clearly 
the international duty or duties on which 
they are based, and to demonstrate the 
violation of which it complains. A 
charge against a sovereign government 
having evinced culpable negligence in the 
exercise of one of its powers of sover
eignity is an imputation which should be 
sustained by strong and solid masons. A 
nation ought not to be held responsible 
for a delay or omission which may be 
due simply to accident, and not to want 
of foresight or reasonable cure. Finally, 
it does not suffice to demonstrate that an 
act has been committed which the govern 
ment should have foreseen. What must 
be advanced and proved is. that the gov
ernment failed to exercise the same 
amount of care as if usually employs in 
internal affairs, and which it may be 
reasonably required to use in matters ^af
fecting international interests and duties. 
If the Tribunal decides that Great Britain 
has incurred any responsibility whatever 
toward the United States, the question 
will then arise as to what will be the just 
measure and extent of that responsibility. 
Her Majesty's Government abstains at 
present from entering on this ques
tion, and reserves for a more ad
vanced period of discussion all 
observations that it shall determine 
to submit on this point in the name 
of Great Britain. If claims of this kind 
were admitted without reserve, a bellig
erent could ask to be indemnified by a 
neutral for results which justly ought not 
to belaid to the act of the latter, hut 
should be placed to his] own incapacity 
and deficient initiative. Her Majesty's 
Government is obliged to point out that 
in regard to ships which form the object 
of the preceding statement, the United 
States Government or its officers evinced 
extraordinary tardiness in employing the 
naval force at its command, and that, if 
ordinary activity were exercised to cap
ture or intercept these vessels, the losses 
of which the United States complain to
day would have been iu great part averted. 
Whether the decision of the Tribunal 
or is not favorable to her, Great Britain is 
ready to yield to the decree. Site has 
only one wish, that it be just. She raises 
only one pretension, that it be founded 
on a faithful and equitable interpretation 
of the rights of man, and on principles 
which herself and all other powers will 
not repent of recognizing and observing 
either as neutrals or belligerents in time 
to come. 

—A strange case of temporary or luler-
mittent loss of vision has recently occur
red in Flint, Mich., to a voting man named 
Charles Spence, a moukier in the Genesee 
Iron Works. At the time of the attack 
he was at work in the moulding room, 
and was looking under a mould, holding 

small lamp in his huiid. Butldcnlv lie 
became conscious of the loss of sight. 
Upon regaining an upright position, his 
si'ditdid not return, and at la«t accounts 
he was almost totally blind during the 
dav time, suffering considerable pain in 
the eyes. At night, however, he is able 
to distinguish objects as well as ever in 
the partial darkness of the room, and suf
fers less pain. As daylight approaches, 
vision fails and the pain returns. 

—The other dav, Mr. Bringmnit, a Bal
timore tobacconist, was removing some 
vegetables which he had buried m h.s cel
lar when lie struck a stone slab. 1 he 
bottom of the cellar being pure sand, the 
discovcerv induced further explorations, 
which resulted in the uncarlhing of »n 
old wooden box tilled with go 1<1 and sil
ver coin valued at $7,000. Fortune smiles 
propitiously on Mr. Bringman, he having 
recently inherited a considerable sum ol 
money by the deatli of a relation, lie is 
the owner of the premises, having pur
chased the house la-t May. 

The tHtumwa ilowa) Courier MTS: 
" A Iwn'U'm examination proved that 
the heart of the late ex-Senator Grimes 
was one mass of ,disease and corruption, 
which, if it had been detected by his 
pbvsieians, has been for months beyond 
the reach of human skill." 

—A widow lady in Louisville has 
buried Ave husbands, the last of whom, 
previous to his death, had buried the woe 
auuibcr ol wive». 

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN. 

—A dairyman from Canada stated at 
the American Dairymen's Convention 
that he had kept oxen six or eight weeks 
OD corn fodder alone, and worked them, 
all the time without loss of tksli. There 
is substance in corn-fodder. The cattle 
relish it. 

—The Nete Enqhind Homtikad says; 
" Dr. Martin Sacked, of Westfield, gives 
the following recipe for curing grub in 
the head of sheep: One taMespoonful of 
butter, melted and mixed with a teaspoon-
ful of spirits of turpentine. Turn this 
into the sheep's ears once a day, for one, 
two, or three days, as the case may re
quire. He says that it never fails." 

—To remove warts on horses, procure 
an ounce of concentrated muriatic acid 
(spirits of salt) and apply it to the top of 
the wart, with a thin, piiie stick, morn
ing and night. The acid forms a crust 
which is easily taken off each day until 
the wart is gone. It causes no .pain, 
and in due time the hair will appear on 
the spot again. Keep the acid well corked 
and out of the reach of the children.— 
Aldtn Jamenon. 

—To make candles, a writer in the 
Western liural says: "Take one pound 
of alum, one pound saltpeter, and add 
water enough to dissolve by boiling— 
about two quarts—then add twelve pounds 
lard, and boil till the water evaporates, 
stirring it frequently until nearly done; 
then stir all the time until done. This 
makes candles superior to tallow, if well 
done. When you buy saltpeter, be sure 
you do not get coarse salt instead. I 
nave used this recipe for more than twenty 
years, when lard was cheap." 

—A Canadian farmer savs, although 
white beans are of no value for fattening 
stock, yet they are the best things that 
can be fed loyoung animals, as they con
tain the necessary material for making 
bone and muscle. For a young colt, one 
pint of beans and oats crushed together 
will be found much better than oats 
alone. A neighbor of mine, a few years 
ago, fed his store ewes with a regular 
allowance of beans and peas crushed, dur
ing the winter, and as a consequence the 
next spring never lost a lamb. They 
were so strong that they were on their 
feet and tried to suck ahnost as soon as 
the}r were born. < 

—All persons who had new windows to 
wash will be sure to recollect the bothera
tion caused by the streaks of putty oil and 
dropsof paint. More than half the labor 
of removing these may be saved by tak
ing a wet cloth, dipping it into ordinary 
baking-soda, and rubbing the paste thus 
made thinly over the glass. After this 
has been suffered to remain about fifteen 
minutes, it can be easily removed by, 
washing in warm, soft water, without 
soap, bringing oil and stains with it. If 
the glass is then rubbed dry, and after
wards polished with dry whiting and 
chamois skin, the most fastidious eye 
can discover no blemish.—Hearth and 

Home. 

—When rows withhold their mil!: they 
are commonly in a dissatisfied state of 
mind, and therefore anything to draw 
their attention from this condition 
answers a good purpose. Wre have always 
succeeded by giving them a mess of food 
to amuse them while milking is going on 
generally dry meal so as to keep fhem 
long occupied. If they have sinking 
calves, let them suck at the time of milk
ing. Driving them in a position so that 
that, their lore legs will stand on much 
higher ground than the hind leg*, or on 
lower ground, counteracts the animal's 
attention, and generally succeeds. It is 
said that a weight on the small of the 
animal's back as a bag of grain, will 
answer, but we know nothing of its effi
cacy.—Am. Stock Jourruil. 

—In gardening, it is not usual for 

farmers, even though they cultivate a 
good garden, to commence operations in 
the "hot-bed" before the first of March, 
but good results may be realized by com
mencing in February. A crop of lettuce 
and radishes may be realized before the 
tomato, cabbage and cauliflower crop is 
ready for planting out in the beds. Kvery 
farmer should make the forcing of plants 
in hot-beds a necessity to good living. It 
requires only a little judgment and skill. 
He has manure for heating, and,of course, 
of hay anv straw for covering the glass 
in rough weather there is no lack. The 
sashes cost but little, and the frames any 
farmer can make, and the women of the 
household would gladly give their atten
tion to ventilation, etc., in the absence of 
the "men folks." Once become interested 
in gardening, there are but few farmers 
who ever thereafter abandon it.-- Wettern 
Ilural. _ 

011 ins and Blacking Humous* 

All harness that is in constant u«e 
should be washed, oiled and blacked at 
least twice every year. Some harness 
should be oiled three or four times dur
ing the year, while carriage harness, 
which is used only once or twice a week, 
if kept in a clean harness room or har
ness closet, will need oiling only once a 
year, There is danger of oiling a harness 
too much. When the leather appears so 
thoroughly saturated with oil that.theole
aginous substance oozes from the pores, 
and absorbs dust that may be floating in 
the atmosphere, the leather docs not need 
oiling. The leather should always 1M; in 
such a condition, when oiled, that it will 
absorb the oil and leave a clean surface. 

When a harness is to be (died, take it 
in a clean and warm room in cold weath
er, or on a few clean boards out of doors 
in warm weather; unbuckle all the parts, 
and wash the surface clean with a strong 
soapsuds. Wherever there may be a coat 
ing of gum, if soapsuds will not remove 
it readily, dip » coarse rag in spirit- of 
turpentine and rub the surface rapidly. 
A little tU'pentine or benzine will remove 
a heavy coating of gum readily. Before 
the oil'is applied, the leather should be 
warmed through and through. As soon 
as the harness appears to dry on the sur
face. and before the Jeather has become 
dry as tinder to the middle, apply the oil. 
Traces, and some other parts of a harness 
which are exposed to the wet and mud, 
are not liable to have too much oil ap
plied to them. 

Nc ttsfoot oil is preferable to any other, 
as it will keep the leather soft. We once 
knew a farmer who, not understanding 
tLut linseed oil when laid on leather 
would render it hard and stiff, applied a 
coat of it to his carriage-harness, which 
made the le- ther so stiff and hard that 
the surface would crack badly whenever 
the pieces were bent. 

When the oil is about to be applied, 
lay a piece of harness on a bench of 
Smooth board, and U.VJ a paint-brush or 
swab to lay ou th- oil. Let the oil be 
kept in a large milk pan, so that all small 
pieces like lines and straps may he dipped 
In the oil and drawn slowly through it-
With the thumb and fingers slin the oil 
back on the straps, and let it drop into 
the pan. By using a large pan, one can 
oil a harness in a few tuinuu* in a neat 
and tLyru-£ii tuwuvi', williout v,j+Uu& 

any oil. As soon as the oil has dried in, 
a coat of leather varnish should be ap> j 
plied before the harness is used.— Iiidti* ! 
tri<il Monthly. 

The Northern l'acittc RaiiroadU 

"We have taken frequent occasion du
ring the past year to speak in .ertns of 
praise of the great enterprise of nuilding 
the Northern Pacific Railroad. SVe have 
referred to its importance comnen ially, 
to its paying prospects, tothebrtad acres 
and vast* wealth which it will uilock to 
civilization, and to the complete security 
offered to Investors in first-mortage land 
grant bonds. We are now.pnpared to 
say that our favorable prediction are to 
be amply verified. The progras of con
struction has l»een so salisfacory as to 
convince the skeptical, oven that the 
road will be speedily built Tie sale of 
the bonds has been above the most san
guine expectations of its fiscri agents— 
amounting to many millions of dollars 
during the year ; and so great s the con
fidence of holders that durini the recent 
panic but of these bonis were of
fered to the agent for repumase. The' 
line is completed across the Sate of Min
nesota, which, with the purchased lines, 
gives a total of 575 miles of In shed ~oad 
now under the control of tie company ; 
and the contracts now let. fob'completed 
during the next year, wiHiierea.se the 
miles of finished road to over I,'200. Set
tlements along the line go haid in hand 
with construction, and are gr<itly stimu
lated by the richness of the «>il and the 
general adaptability of the cwntrv to re
munerate labor. "The entenrising citi
zens, who are the pioneers,go forward 
prepared to build churehe, establish 
schools, to carry with them tie crowning 
graces of learning and religk*, as well as 
morality, industry and cjtrprise, and 
with the railway, thelelt^rph, and the 
post-office, to be speedily f©lowed by the • 
newspaper, the harilshipsad ditliculties j 
are scarcely felt. This, th greatest en- j 
terprise of the day, is beir prosecuted 
and managed in all its pkrcs upon the 
highest principle of wisdom integrity and j 
economy, and will prove t lie the great
est success among intern railroad 
schemes.—N. Y. I 
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—The Toronto s»v of late years 
the attention of several experimental 
KnglUh iigrieiilturists (astvcll as some 
Canadiani lias been turnc towards the 
possibility of increasing In* yield per 
acre of various cercals, ihen sown to
gether in the same field There seems 
little douht that a much irger yield can 
thus be obtained. Instaccs are quoted 
where peas, oat>, barlf; and wheat, all 
sown together, have J<>duced a large 
yield. This plan has <»»ecia!lv been suc
cessful where various sjts of wheat alone 
have been sown togctlu-, or, as we should 
term it, a mixed sainje of seed. One 
man n:entions a yield o upwards of sev
enty bushels of this jixed seed (wheat) 
per acre, and this gn/i crop was com-
pnsci. of four differec sorts of wheat. 
The heorv is that sor soils are subject 
to pirticuiar enemies,w ether of season 
or i|M'cts ; while otkrs are not influ
ence! by the same, ittlie* same time, or 
esca)e altogether: «• between the vari 
ous •hanccK which fleet the diU'crei ' 
plants a crop niatics. Our improvi 1 

i'annhg mills are i»w brought to t>ui 
peril-lion Ilia Hie cparation of different 
grain: is not diflictrf.—h'tr/utngt. 

—TJ'IS pegon oight to make an excel
lent ptUci niu. /here is a colored man 
living ia No'heirv, fc». C., wli<>, it is said, 
has not «:•(, for three months He la
bors undcoine nervous disorder. No 
pain is e./rieneed by the unfortunate 
fellow. 't< physicians ure treating tlds 
novel pliomenoii. The iocal paper 
say: "ft *ns to us thai insanity or death 
must haVaitervcned by this time, and 
vet ids i|i is clear and he labors every 
day." : 

in11i iny i n 
— -- ...... , a uliiifie I I  hklll I hll'Hgo 111 r.ilMK. 

NotwIthHtHinlli-.u the Amerlran limt. on the 9th (lav of Octofwr, over Forty Million 
inpnri l"-t It-H-. iliua Our Thiiux iinl Hollar* tiy thu Great Fire whh h liuhkriiptcil the < 

Inxurm Willi 
< I'lmmnlcM. 

>f property at rink. 
i nmiiy o!i| anil tried 

puiil tip < a»h ('npltiil of »taccuiniilntfil Awt* of nearly One Million of Piillur*. Ini rcaaln* 
monthly it the r«te of |.. r month I'remlmi'i ]• »|.| iioiuui ly u|..,ii tin- 1 fit-luU-n. ut I'ian. the llmuruj 

a hanil* all un*'»riie>l l*rcniliiin» for a tlve-yea. 1'olley, except for a "ingle year'a ut»uranra. the Old American may he hailed an one of If not the nafent Company In the morhl In which to Inimre Farm 
Property and Detached Dwelling*. »tf Aicent* wmiteil lit all Wuatern State* ami State of New York. 

STATE AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE, 
STATB or JLI.ISOIH, ACR>tT<iB 'N Orrn-n, PTTI'ATITJURXT nr IXM*BANC*, I 

HpKOMiKiKi.n, January 2ti, 18». t 
... Th« American Ini<nranec Company, located at Chle»(ro, In the State of llllnol*. ban filed In tht« Ofllee n »t«temeftt of th^ condition of It* nfTittrx. an required In the i>ro\laloi:» of mi t unproved Murdi 
lltli. showing tliilt It l« po-m «mv! of the n -|uMle niuoiiiit of •''.ipltii!. iim-Mcl hh re.iuin d tiv law • and 
whcreHH, AN F \ AM I N \ I ION of the Alt.ilr-and < iHiditlon of ktild <'onip'iiiv, made h> me In pur": mVe of 
the |>ro\ lnl.iriK of the Act aforesaid, Iihk fullv verified tin- staiernenl u> III. .I In thin (Itllrc In I he Mild I .mpany 
•i"»; therefore. In piirmiance of the provl»lon- of the Ac? iif.ire««lil, I. I hm Ii « IC I Ippliieott. Auditor «»f 
4 llhlle AectiiiptH of the State of Illinois, do lo rehv ei rtlfv that the ioi!d Afo rlean Ii^iir'uieel ontimnv la authorized to tr*ii«act lt« Mpproprlnie l>ii«lm'» of Fire |e«nriiin-e In tliU Stale In aei • —— 
thereof, until the 'll»t dav of .laniiarj, A I). I ^:t. In tiMiin..ny whereof ! Iihm- II 
Dauu'.liudalUledtlieNealof I1IJ> olllee, lit hjirtri^fleld, till" '.'illli i! IV of .laniniry. \. I>. |s 

C. £. Ui'l'l^coi 1, Audiiur IJubllc Account*. 

eordlllice with tile law* 
i reiinto *ut'M'rlhe(l my 
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•lk«) 
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RAMOAD (iA2Em 
A JUI BMI. or 

tun; «B (imnirnoii 
! Can ill >hi il 

•' « / •*' ... 

I IIIIISI II 

Wit the Doctors 8ay. 
A*>« WiK.Pr M p., of K"«'-!!!'I.O ( ontf, Twll 

ana, nay* : •• ttliree yearopakt I hare uwd Ai.l.tr.v' 
I.i Mi HAI> vxtcn-ivi-i) in prurtlr.-, ami I mt 

«1 Uiirtio btiur liiwUcuw lor IUUM IHTM'WH.?* ilAUttC." 

I iilK'. Mr 
SAJN* 

\f„,7. 

I«AAO A. fix, M. T)., of I.ofran Cnnnty. Ohio. •ay-: Au.H.1 vt. ll*„^.t> , ,,( i;, , hutlflveii perpatl(,taeti.,n In eu n c'»«e wlthlii nir 
know!. IIK-. II,< C.'iild..ii.... IN It. uhd kieiwlna that It p.JI.K- ii naMe ni. ill.-aI ;.r jpeiiie«. I fr<-c|]r 
U"e II In inj dj.raet:. e. IOBI willi unhouiided IOI6-
fCH». A» UD M'toi-111,1 II |« cert.ilull' lutcaUirf 
my preparall huve tvtr yut kiiovnj." 

K*Tn»MPi ttitra, M. I)., of Mlddleh.Irr, Vep. 
molll, •»>- • -1, tl'11.1.1 ft Hill l;ei..liie"ucl»»h. leal remedial it for tl„- cure of nil dl., *..•« of Ui« 
Throat, Hroiii l ube», and the I.UIIKO. 

Pliykielatu at re 
BO Ull : : .til, 

i/tmj >!•< Huh."!, Hint I'nit.il >/./.' 

hi t..AM M'MI W KI-KI.Y IIK1WFKN 
HEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL. 
I 'alllair at L/CRR VMOU N, LIIKI.* VII. T»4AIEL pa*«EIIIFEI. 
and tnnlK. I'»'»i.in'. r« t..„.i,. d to and ir.iin all tin-
TiDhx If'lt! pi.Inu III |,l Kul'K »i,.| tl.e IM I KI' 

FH A Si t* I . IlltOWH, 
(•en'l Wmti rii Ak»mI« 

30 Wc«l UIIIAIC HI,. ( lil. Ng*. 

Tiannportatloii, ^iiRlu«M-thif and iiailrnad New*. 

Id Comprehensive Railroad Journal 
IN T1IJU WOUXID. 

TrtmlUiK Ihn 
Opmtloa of Railroads, Railroad Xagiamfaf 

and the Comtructioa of Loooao* 
tivee and Cart. 

tl'MMatna, Mlao, the OrvNiilxntl.iti of nil Y*w Cnmpa-lil*»M. t!F I'rojtM tlon uikI «>f Sew I.Um**, 1 tli« I'rMjcri-NN «»f i "tiNtrur'toii th** hii|truv«9* 
|ni<;utofOUt lilm-it, il..' M-IHIH, h i i r i  M IA ICottda. 
. < uml Arr*hK< it" lit* of 1 ('< iiipanlt H, Annual Itrriort*. > MIIU APIHTUII-

(IK IIIN of Ulr«'CT<;rit HIKI Oftln rn, lltv'ifloiui of (loflltl JCfUftlliig tu KftilroaU*, uiid, in nhort, 

\Vbut«v«r ia Ititeroxtlnir *r V«I«*U* Ma 
liallr«ud .Han, 

Br h« President. fiin ent, K.nirineer. Ma t. 
I,. M'oHlol l\ e Kliifllie. 
or Ititi rented In railroad* 

HI... kholder, KnperlntaMl' liuiile, \ffeiiI. « KldUOtOr, 
r In anv way connected with rallri 

i irmiend « UieiUtluu which IIM 

ALLE? LUNG BALSAM 
Can be taken met. Let all mulcted te»t It atouce. 

Pr. A.L It tin- Inventor of »< veral m.-dl-eal prepHiatlotilcli hate heroine very p.vuuraiid 
have heeu lll« r^Ked. Ainotiti Ida Inveiillote. are 
•* H»i!'n HaUhiuiie I.tttiK"" and '• I Iverworth a.id 
Tar.' l-or tin |>.u yearn a hotter reined) hanbeen 
offered lo the t,. J<rad tut foliowltitf IttU r Iroiu |>r. hCO \ ILL riuK u> n; 

.!. N 'HI:IK A <"O- 'lent* - R MAKE the follow ill* "tat. I from a perfect i.unlet). ,N »MJ 
knowle'l^e .,f III , fit- of A l|cU K I.UIItf ItitlaHni In rurliut the in.«.i,.M at.-d pi i.tion m<v f • • -i wi«. 
TIOS ! I have Wm-I| In ttfrrtn on the yum* and 
tlie old, and 1 ,rol> a.i) fiat It lx l.y far I'm- lied 
e*pe> t'.ratit rei Hath wlili h I am ar.|ijainl. <1. 
Kor < oiiirlM", an the early nia^ea of l.mitf coin-
iilaliiln, I liidlev. he a <. t lain iaire; and If every 
family wotftd k| hy them, 'eadf to udmlnlnter upon I he f.r-t ftp oce "f dl^riih^ nlioiit I lie l.im^n, 
there would l«-v-w eak.-a of fatal coii«>iinpllon. 
It . an-' « li.e t liliud ni.ittrr to ral-. wlliiout Irrl 
tuttliK IIIOK- »f»-il»r*fnn» I tie l-unKi"/, and wit'.out 
producing coin-On of I lie howeli.. It alko KI>>» 
atrctojih to the in, rt.ijM the nlsrht-nweath, nn>| 
CUMUL"•" "'I the tu , ri tioua to u h< HHIIV itatcw 

Voura, re»|4ly, A. L. hC'OVILL. 
JT. IAKHIH & CO., 

Hole l*r"|ir;. t..rt, 
Clneiiiniiil, O, 
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Terms, S4 a year. Ten copies, S99. 
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• live I": 111• >- - toiin l" u -t aMfleneral -utility tt.rouKtioiit tin I nilni Mittea 
our iroo.U 'J lo-v are -tuple hn Hour. 
r> tio.lv, aud *••!/ rapidly from oue •• • nr » r.,d to another. A Kent* mak" aa I'U'll M 

f . "il I„;r 1. ar I i> «r mom > otl.er* ran de .'pially '- * ell. Nil slluil av of lllllohll/ u In 'lit the l»||»|> 
It \r OIOA,IH.!I.', |ecltlmi:te (ii all 11.. delJIlto, arid reipllrea I'V H until/, il/zllill to ti. pn with. If 

• 'ii want a (ioo.i pinliiif, perniaii' ie nn-iti. •* XI-
•lr.«i otic, f-ir particular-, 'A M. W. MOUlUi Ac t O ,tii 410 A v entie, l'lllhlniri,')i, Pa. 
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lathe pride of |t« owner. Prof. ft. f'roiit'ii French 
Compound wMl . au»e a Invurli.ii'. rtioiiwtui he to {.'ruv 
ItpOU n.e »ltl'.otll.M f lee. Ill Hill week*. I'lea.Ml.t In 
oae, IIIKI MIRCO* guaranteed, or money r. 'undi d, bcut to anv ail.Ire*, on r.r. ipi ,,t |. ifivl eM. tiulv 
Aiten'. IPC. i>, f i.. i; . ,i..,. i f», 
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The advertUe'K been permanent 1 v rtired nt 
that dread din aimtiiptloii, hy a r|mpl< remedy, 
to aii*lou» to multvii to hl» fellow culferera tne 
tiieani •/'. i ure. I wln» devlre It, he will Mud a 
copy of the (ir. on aned i free of ehar^ei, with 
the dirui:<n/iM ftjiarjn;.- and inlnif Hie mirne, 
which tfieV Will »' ,:K ClUK roil ( oS«L 'II'riUN, 
A*TU»». libo.o *1. 
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Th« preparatory k-IiooI of Thav. r < 
r.x.llKw, l). U.. rren'l.ul K Iddi r 'sfo., i 
M. Jokcpti II. if., haa opened, t arnicru, Mrehanlca. Tradeetner,. and oilier", nc ure a home tend early, i>l 
low pneex, « lii-re your children ca/i hi; wellcil'i ated. 
and win-re a dim healthy climate end very fertile noil 
all) enuh,« you to jfet rich. A^.ircaa, A. AliifZ, 
Aifent,>'ew Kii/Iand Colony, Kidder, Mo. »oii,:i t'." 
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